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Prepared by:
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of animats and their rore in maintainins batance in nature.To encourage the learners to love animals and take care of them.

To deverop sensitivity towards animars among the rearners.
To make the students aware of how to take care of pets.

DESCRIPTION:

"until one has roved an aninrar, a part of one,s sour remains unawakened.,, _ Anstore FranceAi-i interacrive vaiue eciucation session on the theme "care for animars,, was conducted in Guest Lecture Ha,for the learners of Class i' 'i-he session commenced with the discussion on irnportance of animars. somestudents came on the stage and spoke few lines on their favourite animar \ pet and explained why it istheir favourite animal' Then the students were shown a story on the theme ,,Love your pets,, with amessage of being sensitive towards animals. An interactive question hour was taken up based on the
::1':T" f:ilT:l',il:::::::i:::,il ::e 

storv rhe studenrs came up with a variety or responsesI/ - we should not tease animals, we should tove animars etc. srra"rt. ,*r;;""J:::::,IT:ffi:with their EVS chapter- Animals Around Us taught in crass. Foilowing this, they were shown another videotitled "care for Pets" describing simple steps on how to take care of animars. A recapituration of the stepsdiscussed was taken up' Finally a song "I love my pet" was prayed and the rearners were encouraged tosing along with actions' some of the learners came on stage and performed on the song as we,. They a,enjoyed the song' The students attended the session with fuil enthusiasm and activery participated in the

:::Ti}::ffi il"':TJjc' 
overarr' the session herped in incurcatins the varue of care and concern

$.. rub-itted to: nrinclpat.W
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